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Tlh e Old La.n'selle's Secret.
'HIAPTER 111.

It was lato in thoe vening. A sharp
Novenîbor iid wus sweoping through
the strecte, and the firet suow-lakes
wera fling on tho roofs, the pave-
menta, sud tho dark, now-rnado grave
o! tho Polo's Young wife.

'ho table was laid in the Hellwigs'
itting-roons. The service %vas cf houvy

silver, and tho bandsomno pattera of
the white daumask tablo-cdotta shone
ike satin. The bmrp was standing on
s littte round sofa-table, bobind wbicli
Bat Frau HellYig ktitt.ing a long
woiten etocking. Shu waas tahl, broad-
shouldored woman, a littie ovor fort>'.
Perbape, when illumined by the light
of youtb, ber face night bave becu
cousidored licautiful ; the profiloebad
the classic outlines required by tho
law8 o! egular beauty, but it could
nover hava been charrning. Spiteofe
the large, ivll-formed oes and bru.-
liant complexion, it muet always bave
lacked the attraction %vitis. wbich a
noble seul trradiates the features. The
ceuntenance coild napver bave becomo
se stony if àtliad been auimated by
any wrmth of feeling. How could
tho gray oes ha ,o gtîttened witb a
lîght su cycod, if ber youth bad
knowa the biesful oxchaugeof o!oa-
tiens, the couatteas excitonuenta and
exporiences life aronses li overy sus-
ceptible nature. Banda ef durk brown
hair -were brushed plainly ovor a- fore-
hend whicb still rotained its fairnes,
the rest o! tbe bond was cenccaled
under s snowy-wito nînstin cap. This
cap, and s black dress made lu tise
siaxplest fashion, witb tight sleeves and
uarrow whte oisfs ut the wrists, lentsa
somewhat puritanicul aspect te ber
whole figure.

Frem time te time a aide ooccoen-1
ed, snd au old cook's wrinkled face
peened inquiringl>' through tho crack.

IlNet yet, 1Fredenica !" Fi-an Rell
wig lways said, in the saine mono-1
tenoLs voice, -%vithout gluncing up - but1
ber needles flow faster, and a pcuhii-
arily irritatod expression bovered
around ber thia lips. '£ho aid cook
was perfectly swareofetI"madamo's"
imptiene-sahe likod te uggrmvate thei
feeling-and t lacit exclairnod, in s
very pit.eens tene :1

«Oh, dear ! whene eau the masteri
buo1 The roast wil hornined, sud
,vhen shallI geLthrougb any work te-
day Pl

This nrark brou.glt a atem n ebuke.
Frau fleltwig nover allowed hor ser-
vants te express theli opinions un-
asked, but Frederica returned te the
kitcisen very well satisfied, spite ef the
reproof, for ssa badl seen tise effeet et
ber speech ins the deep f urrow that bcd
appeancd between ber mitress' oye-
brows.

At lest the ooci was epened, as tise
fu, deep r,-ql cf thse boit echoed
thnughî tthe boute.

"Oh, what a pretty ting a-ling!"
cied a cbld's clear voice outaide.

Fnsun Hellwig put the stocking sbe
vns kaitti: q into a little basket by ber
ide, r.nd r. Surprise and perptex.

ity lad effaced the expression cf ina-
patience, as she leokcd lutentl>' acrosa
the lsmp, teward tho don. Somobody
outoide %vas rubbing bis feet on the
zur -that was ber busbaud. Dinectly
a* ho entened the i-cer, and ap-
poccd bis wife wh semewhat
falt.eing sepe, carring in bis arasa
littie girl about four years oid.

Il've bronght somotbing borne te
Yen, dean Brigitta," ho said, appeai.
ingly ; but atoppod instant]>' as ho met
bis wife's glance.

4« Vell T' shc asked. witheut moving.
cI bring yen a poon chld."
t"WbVoso la it V' sIc interruptod,

coldly.
.9 he daugisteo f the unfortunato

l'oie, wisc lest hie Young wife in se
terrible a way. Deus- Brigitte, pray
recelve the little oee indI>',"

Il Only for this one night cf
course ¶V

INo. 1 soleiuly prornilid the
father thst tùeo ild sbould ho brought
np:i any bouse."

Ho uttered the words iu a quick,
firm tano-sgooner or later tbey ut
ho spekon.

A brigbt flush auddonly criisoned
bis wifo's fair face, and a contowptucus
expression boeored around ber lips.
Taking a stop forward tram ber former
place, she tapped ber foeloed iith lier
foretiagor witb a gAsture cf iudescnib-
able mnalice, saying :

I 'ai sfraid, Hehlwig, that you'ro
not quite rigbt in your inid." Ueor
veice aVili retaîned its cold compesure,
doubly offensive at this moment. "To
oxpect sncb a thing froin me, nie.'To
bring a player's brut under the roof 1
stnivo te make a temple of the Lord-
indicatos sernotbxng mono than-fclly.,'

Il ellwig etarted baok, an angry light
sparkled la bis pleasant eys.

IlYeu bave mado a grave errer,
Hall wig," she continuned. I shah net
receivo into nsy bouse thie cbild of sin
- the child of a lest woran, se visibiy

overtakon b>' the rightoeous j udgmont cf
God."

IlIndoed - le that yonr opinion,
Brigitte, Thon I willcak yen cf wbnt
sin your brother wus gnilty that lio waa
killed by a chance shot whilo hnnting 1
lM was seoking bis ewn amusement,
this poor weman died in tbe porferm.
ance cf a painful duty."

The tflshfsdeki freui Fran Hohllwig'a
chooke, and abo suddenly becarne
deathl>' pale. Sho remaincd silent s
moment, lier oyez nested %vith an
astonished, watcbfnl gaze upon ber
husband, wbo was displaying sncb un-
wonted euorgy iluhbe- presence.

Meantime the ittle girl, wbomiloRal-
wig bad placed on the fleor, lied pulled
off ber pink bood, rovealing a pretty
littIe boad covened wlth brewn curIe.
Tho little closk, ton, waa dropped.
Hard iudeod muet have beauennru
Hellwig's heurt net te ha% t, beld eut
ber arme and claspad the child in a
leving embrace. WVas sho totaîlly blîud
te thn indescribable charte cf the tiny
figure tripping about the roomu on the
prottiest of littia foot. and guzing in
childieali auement at ber now sur-
roundings 1 The round, rosy sbouions
were la mat becomiug contrast te tho
liglit-blue woollen fnock, bnrdered with
dainty embroidoy-perhapa the lest
work cf lier motiser's bande, uow nigid
ln doatis.

But thse oleganceocf tho drcea, tho
carelous fait cf tho curie ou hnow and
neck, aud the grace cf the little ono's
mevements merely irritated the lady.

I weat have this will-o' tbe-wisp
twe heurs about me," sho said, sud-
douly, withont a word in reply te ber
husband's startling rebukoe. IlThe
fonward littie creature, with ber tangled
bain aud bare shouidors, deos net suit
aur quiet, decorona bousehold - - it
would be throwlng onT doors wido
open tefnvolity and disaipation.
Snrely, Hellwig, yenwill net fling this
appleofo discord inr.o our tuidst, but
see that the child la tak-en back to
where ase belonge."

Sho opened tho door lesding inte tho
kitchon and called the ceok.

IFrodenlca, put on this cbild's
clothes," she said, pointing te the
little cloak and bond eUhtil ing on the
floor.

IlGo back te yonr kitchon ut once l
cried Hellwig, inlu en, ungry toues,
weiving bis baud toward the door.

Thoe'oewilderod servant çarIinhcd.
"«You force me te ex'rernities by

yonr own barelinosz aud cruelty,
Brigitta t" exclaimed tise irritated bus-
baud. "«Se attributo it te yeunself
and your own prejiadices, if 1 now say
te yen wbat othera-ise would nover
bave croased my lipa. Who ewne the
bouse, which yen falsely say yen have
tried to mako a temple of the lord?
I1t Brigitta, yen toc camen te this bouse
a poor arphan-in the course cf years
yen bave forgotten it--aud ah'-! tisa

nieazealoualy yen bave toilod nt this
so-called temaplo, the more yen bave
iitriven te bave the words cof God,
Cbri,40au love, and burnility on your
lips, the more arrogant and bard.
beartod bave you bocorne. This bouse
in mine, 1 pay for the food we ont, and
I muet positivoly declare that the child
shall stay wbero abc in. If your heart
in tee nnrrow and lovoless te have a
îuother'e afflection for the poer littlo
thin , 1 at last, requiro rny wife, in
acc. 'lance witb my will, te extend the
nec xry protection te the child. If
yeti do net 'visli te icen your dignity in
tho cyos of our servanta givo the noed.
ful erdore for the little girl's roeption
-or I shaîl do se myseif."1

Net anether word escaped Frau
IIollivig's blancbed lips. Any othor
woman. in sncb a moment cf complote
huîptesaness, Nwould have turnod te the
laut weapon of the weaker sox, tosr;
but their eweot relief soomed unknowu
te those cold oyes. fIer uttor silence,
ber icy cempesuro, seeined te envelop
ber whoe persea liko a coat ef mail
and exerted a honumbing influonce on
ail who surrounded ber.

Taking up a basket of keys, she
eilontly left the reoin. Sigbing boavily,
llullw.,- teck the cbutd by the baud
and walked up and down tbe roorn
with ber. He had fcught a terrible
battle te secure the desorted littie
crenture a home in bis bouse, and bcd
rnortslly offended bis wife. Nover,
novor-ho well know-would she for-
give the bitter trutbs lie bcd juet
uttered. She ws implacable.

CIialITEiI IV.
Meantime Frederica pliced oit the

table a little titi plate, a cbild'a knift,
fork, and speen, and a clean napkuin.
Thîe bell rang ontaide, and diretly
a! ter Heinricli opened the door, admit-
tin g a littîn boy about savon years
Cid.

IGood oveuing, papa!" cried the
child, sbaking, the snowfiakes frona bis
f tir cap,

IlGood evening, my boy," ho replied,
"Weil, did yeu bave a good timo ut

yeur tittle friende 1"
IlYes, but that stupid Heinricli

camae fur me far toce carly."
IYour mue-ma wiRbed liii te go,

my cbild. Coeer Nathauu, sec
this little girl, ber name s a y-

IlNonsense t1fHom can bor naine
be 'Fayl' lt'sunename at ail."

Hellwig's eycs rested tenderly upon
the littie creature, on whom parenta
love bad sought te shed a liglit of
peetry lu its very naine.

fI er inother called ber se, _Na.
tbanuel," ho answered goently, Ilber
reai namne lu Flicitas. Isn't she a
poor, pretty little tbing 1lier mother
'was buried to.dav ; abce will livo witb
us ncw, and yen will love ber like a
little Sister, wen't Yeu r'

,Npapa; 1 don'% want a little

The boy was the vMr image cf hie
mother. Holebild baudemo features
aud a remarkably clear, resy complex-
ion. but be bad a disagreeablo habit cf
resting bis cbin on bis breuat and
looking front under bis eyebrows witb
bis large eyes, wbi,..h gave bim a pecu.
liarly sly, crafty expression. His
bead sank nt thiia moment even iower
thon usual, lie raised bis riglit elbow
in an attitude of defianco and looked
spitefnhly froni beneatb it ut thse littIe
girl.

Fay eteod sbyly pulling at ber little
dressa; tho big boy evidently awed ber,
but she gradnally appreached, and,
withent boing fnghtcned by bis hostile
attitude, seized with bearning eyes the
toy ewerd that bung ut bis boit He
pnshed bier angrily away, and rau to
bis mether, who bad just entercd.

"I don't want any little sigter 1" hoe
ropeated, 'vbirnpcring. IlMamnta,
sond thsýt rude littin girl awey! 11
want te stay alone wltb yen and
papa P,

Frau Hcllwig iflontly sbruggod ber
shoulders and weut te ber place at the
table.

botSay grâe, Nathanacl, ahe aid ini
br monotenous voice, and ohwep<td hr

bande. Tho boy inetantly interlocked
hie littie fingers, bowcd bies bond
burnbly, sud repente.l a long grâce.
Under thoe ircuniatancea this prayor
wag an abomin.able profanation of a
mneat beautiful Obristian custoni.

Tho master cf the bouse toucbed no
food. Thoe flush cf oxoiternent crini-
soned bis pale forebead, and iwbile
mecbanically teying witb bis fork, lhis
perturbed gaze WQndered restlossly
over the sullen faces cf lbis wife and
son. But the little girl bua an excel-
lent appetito. Sho carefully put into
ber pookots sorne bonbons H1ellwig laid
baside her plate.

IlThose are for xnaxma," abc said;
ceebo's very fond of bonbons. Papa
bringe ber great boxes cf theni."

IlYau havela't n aMa 1» Vcried
Nathanael, crossly.

"lOh, Yen don't know unytbing
about it," replied the littie one, greatty
excitcd. 41I bave a rnucb prettier
mamma than yen.",

Hellwig cast a titnid, atartlod glance
ut bis wife, and unconsoiously raised
bis baud as if te close tho rosy littie
rnontb tbat had se littIe knowledge cf
the way te protect its own interest8.

"lHave you snpplied ber witb a bed,
Brigitta 1" ho asked, bastily, but in a
gentle, ploading touse.

Yos.'
%V bore l8 ebe te sloop 1"

Inu Frederiea's chamber."
Wouldn't thora bc room, nt iat,

for tbe firet few nights-in ours 1"'
IlIf yeu want te bave Natbanaol's

bed taken out of itl"
He turned angrily away, and called

the servant
IlFrcderlca, yeti will bave charge cf

this chuld at night-be kind te ber.
Sbe le an orpban, and bas been accus
torned te the care cf a loving niother."

I won't arm the littie girl, lierr
Hellwig.' rephied the old worn, wbo
bad èavidently bean listening, Ilbut 1
corne cf respectable parentage wbo
bave nover had anytbang te do with
playOrs.It would bho something, at
Ioast, if we know that ber father and
niother haît been marriedl."

Sho glanced nt Frau Hellwig, doubt-
lesu ozpocting an approving look for
ber axaswer, but ber xnirtress 'was jut
uutying Nathanael's bib, and appoared
as thougli ahe bad neither seen ver
heurd anything cf the wbole afTair.

91Tbis is too much 1" cried Hoellwig,
indignantly. Il Muet I learn to day
that thera la neither sympathy ner
pity in my wholo household 1 Do yeu
think voursoliat liberty te bc cruel,
Frederlca, becauae von arc 'corne of
respectable psrexitage 6V Wil, for
yeur satisfaction yen may rest assnred
that this cbild's parents wero bonestly
marricd ; but 1 tell yen now that yeu
shall bcnicat severely deait with if I
sc that yen are unkind te ber la any
way.3

Re seemed weaxy of thse strife, rose,
and carried the littie girl :o the cffek'B
recto. She willingly allowed berself
te bo put te bcd, and sean feu s.sloep,
after praying in ber sweet voice for
papa and maxuma, for tho kind uncle
wbo would tairo ber back te niuiam
te-morrowv, anud for Ilthe tait lady %vitb
the crosa face.»

Late nt night Fredorica went to bed.
She wa s gry becauso uhabc bailbeu
kept up se long, and movcd uoieily
about the reoom. Little Folicitas
started from ber slocp, st upright,
and pnshing ber curie back frorn ber
face cast a frightened glanco aronnd
the dingy wails and scanty furniture
of thse small, fsintly Iighted ubutnber.

«'Mamma, mamma," &ho called,
loudly.

'HuBh, child, your usether isiet

bore;1go te slecp again 1"sid the cook
cres8iy, as she wcnt on undressiù g.

The little girl loolced nt lier in
alarse; thon sbc began te cry se! tly.
Sho was ovident.ly frigbtcned by thu
stras2ge reona.


